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Pkksidext Cleveland and family j
will dine on Christmas day iu his new j;
country residence. ]

Greenland, it is said, has only one

newspaper. What a happy time the j
editor must have with the whole field
to himself. (

It appears from the animal report of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue
that there were five hundred and sixty- ;J
four illicit stills seized during the year
just passed.
The number of wine-rooms in Al-

lanta has been greatly increased since
orohibition went into effect. It is j
said that spirits of any kind can be
bought at these places. ]

All that remains of ex-President
Arthur was deposited in Rural Ceme-j
tery, near Albany, 011 Monday. There
was 110 pomp or grand display, bat

everything was conducted in the very
best taste.

Members of Congress are already
gathering at the national capital, and
with them the usual contingent of
office-seekers and lobbyists. The
coming session promises to be an ex-

ceedingly interesting one.

Oyer twenty-two thousand Demo-

| cratic postmasters have been appointed
ft by the Administration during the first

fiscal year of its existence. Let the
B good work go on and the number be
B doubled daring the next year.

Is Mk. A. M. Boozer has been reapIll
pointed Clerk of the Supreme Court.

|j|He has held the position for several
ill terms. In the days of Radical rule he

was an offensive, vindictive and per-!
J sistent partisan of the negro party in

this State.

There are rumors 01 a scneme 10

annex Honduras to the United States.
Xew York capitalists are said to be
the promoters, while the President of
Honduras heartily favors it. The
conntry is said to be very rich in gold
and silver.

Ex-Aldermak McCabe, of New
York, who was adjudged insane some

weeks ago, has been committed to the

custody of his friends, subject to a bond
of $20,000 to surrender him for trial
should his mental condition warrant
snch a nrocedure.

- c .-Some of Mr. Blaine's closest friends
say he is not a candidate for the liepublicannomination, bat will make
the race if the nomination is tendered
him. .This about equivalent to saying
that he would like to have it, but "if
I can't get it, I don't want it".

Boston is to have s labor candidate
-at the approaching election for mayor.

.
, Henry George will take the stump for
him. Mr. McNeil, a Knightof Labor,
has consented to make the race, provided7,000 names are pledged to vote
for him. Between five and six thousandhave already been secured.

A big railaoad deal took place in
Sew York last week, whereby the
Richmond & West Point Terminal
^vmnnn<r rr-ainaA nnntrftl <vf fhp Rifh»
VVliipauj ^axuvu wubkvt v* v..w -

wmond& Danville system. Several
prominent Southerners left New York
afterwards, carrying with them severalhundred thousand dollars as a

result of the deal.

Ode enterprising contemporary the
'JTews and Courier issued a twelvepagesheet on Tuesday which, besides

nanre AAnfoi nOA
giving au UIO laico^ iJOTTOj WiUUiiJVU

brief biographical sketches of all the
members of the present General Assembly.It was certainly the result of
considerable work and research, and
will be appreciated by its readers
everywhere.
Our Senator, Major T. W. Woodward,in au interview with the Heues

and Courier comes out against dogs j
generally and wants a heavy tax levied
upon them. We have on various occasionstaken exactly the same position.
If we are to have an Agricultural
College distinct we see 110 better way
4o raise the necessary sura tban by a

Tigid enforcement of a tax upon dogs.
We will thus kill two birds with one

stone.obtain an Agricultural College
and rid the State of thousands of!
worthless curs.

Thk New York Times says that
Western securities are losing their hold
in Wall Street, and that Southern
securities are fast coming to the front.
This certainly means that Northern
VtWUl ItUl^LS arc gaiuiug Utw ill

Southern securities. As a reason for
the change it is said that the South is
the most prosperous section of our

county, and within the past six yearg
a thousand millions have been added
to the -wealth of the old twelve SouthernStares. What our country needs
is more capita.', and this we will have

J
at 110 uisuitH. uuv . ,

The cable dispatches from Loudon
announce that another insurrection is
apprehended in Spain and that &£
country is in a great slate of alarm.
"Read between the lines," says the
New York Wor?3t "it simply means
that thepring speculators in Spanish
bonds on the London Stock Exchange
have sold for the fall, that the funds
are several points.ligher just now than
they have been since the death of the
late King, and that selling day on the
'Change is either on Monday or Tnes-
day next. London is the happy hunting-groundpar excellence of the bulls
and bears of Spanish stocks, hence
these reports." !'

Frank Hurd says he never saw the j
Democratic party in better shape than
now. With a great question like tariff ;
reform before them there will be no

lack of leaders in the House. To;
mentiona few only, he says, there is j

Mr. Carlisle, of course, at the head of ,

the House; and there are Mr. Mills, | J

he two. Breckenridges, Mr. Holmes,
ind Mr. Tarsney, of Michigan. Tars-
iev has just got his second term, and
le is a good man. And then Mr. Cox,
)f New York, comes back. Tariff
eforra is on the advance. What it j
leeds is agitation. When it was not

alked about nothing could be ex-

oected, and now everybody is thinking
jf it, and the theories < ; protection
:annot stand discussion. People will
look at the question as Mr. Carlisle
did in his speech at the Iroquois ban-
3uet. Tariff reform principles are

t>ound to grow from discussion. "If
we have lost in some places," said he,
"we have gained in others "

A TPiravn r»\-f>han<rp savs! "Cali-

fornia has, for the first time in many J
years, elected a Democratic Legisla-1
tare, and will send a Democratic Sen-
ator to Washington.the first since
1877. The cause of this was the attemptof the railroad to force A. A.

Sargent's election as United States
Senator. His former position as the
head and front of the great Federal
ring that afflicted the Pacific Coast a

nnmber of years ago, and which was

the cause of the failure of a number
of our savings banks, made him one

01 ine most UUpupu.ar mou ill iuc

State. C. P. Huntington was the

principal man whu desired to secure

the election of Sargent, and found
such strong opposition from his resi-
dent partners in San Francisco that he

got on his car and went out to San
Francisco, carried his point, and
forced, much against their will, the
resident railroad magnates into the
fight to elect Sargent. It is said that
they invested over $>iw,wu, ana witu

the power of this money they cap-1
tared a majority of the Republican
Legislative ticket. The result was

that the Jeadiug Republican newspa-
pers and politicians found that there
was but one way to prevent the re-'
establishment of the old Federal ring
and that was to defeat their own Leg-
i6lative ticket. This led to the defeat
of the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor and many of the candidates for
State officers."

The Trial Justice Bills.

Iu his message the Governor spoke
of lonorf-h nr»rm nnr fionrts and

recommended a change in the trial
jnsticeg system. His idea is to have
one judicial 'justice at the respective
court-honses of the counties and ministerialjustices or committing magistrates

in the various townships. A
bill has been introduced embodying
the Governor's idea. At the same

time Representative Douglass has intjWinreria hill making the svstem now
in operation in this county hold
throughout the State.
The Governor's idea,w y think, would

hardly make the system any cheaper
than at present, as far as the State isconcerned.For if these ministerial
trial justices are to examine and send
up such cases as will come under the

jurisdiction of the judicial justices
what is to prevent them sending up all
little insignificant cases as was done
under the old system? We don't see

where the expense is to be reduced or

where the people are to be relieved of
the trouble. In Mr. Douglass's Din,
however, all trial justices in the townshipshave a salary attached, and it is
not to their pecuniary interest to pay
any attention to these insignificant
cases. It has worked admirably iu
this county and has reduced expenses
about S3,000. Under these circumstancesit would be better to adopt his

bill, and we hope to sae it done.

The General Assembly.

Owing to the repairs which are in
progress on the State House, our lawmaker*have taken up quarters in the

agricultural building. Everything had
been put in readiness for their reception,and the different hails made as

comfortable as possible under the cirr
cumstances.

- - * » ff
At tne appointed nour uu j. uesu<iv

the members of the Senate assembled
in the hall prepared for them for the
purpose of organization, The Clerk
proceeded to call the road and the new

members were sworn in. Gen. Jas. F.
Iziar was eLscted President pro tern.
of the Senate, 3Te«:t came the election
of officers. Four gewtle^ei* were

placed in nomination for the position
of Clerk of the Senate, among the
number being the Hon. H. A. Gaillard
of our county. On the nineteenth
ballot Capt. Gaillard received a majorityand was duly declared elected
Clerk. The other old officers were

re-elected without opposition.
The election of Capt. Gaillard to the

clerkship of the Senate is a deserved
compliment to his worth and ability,
and under his management the duties
of the office wili be ably and efficientlyperformed.
At the same time similar proceedingswere in progress in the hall preparedfor the Representatives. The

Hon. James Simons, of Charleston,
and the Hon. Samson Pope, of Newho»*rvwt>pf> nlft/wl in nomination for

w r'.. .

Speaker of the House- Mr. Simons
was elected on the first .Hot, the vote

standing 107 for Simoiu and IjL for
Pope. Col. Johu T. Sloan was reelectedClerk of the House without'
opposition, and Mr. J. D. Brown
SArorpanJ-.fth Arms. There are three

negroes and three mulattoes in the

present Honse.
Among the important matters wlycb

will come up for consideration at the

present session will be tbe Columbia
Canal, the Lien Law, the South CarolinaCollesre, the Citadel Academy,
constitutional amendments, assessmentsof property, and other matters
of equal importance. Their action
upon these matters should be pjarked
by mature deliberation and a couseieu- j
tious regard for the welfare of our:
people generally.

BuckleiTs Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Rrnises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt
Rheam, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
>r no pay required. It is guaranteed
:o give perfect satisfaction, .or money
efunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Monaster,, Brice &Ketchin

uovcniur m1 ,

The aut.i;:il message of the Governor
to the G eral Assembly of South
Carolina"- ,>efore us. It is a thorough
review of the condition of our Slate,
and in it we find many suggestions
which if acted upon bv the General
Assembly will result beneficially to

the people of our btate.
The report of the Comptroller Generalis a full and complete showing of

the condition of our finances, aud in it j

are found some suggestions relating to

the imperfect mode now in operation j
of assessing the property of our citi- [:
zens, the unequal rate of assessment j;
and taxation and the difficulty of en-

fnivMivcr the collection of taxes. The
o

present system of taxation has been
the subject of severe criticism from all
sections of our country. Thousands
of acres of land and thousands of dollarsworth of securities now cscape
taxation altogether, and from the defectin our plan of assessment. Personalproperty returned for taxation
in different counties is assessed considerablybelow the real value, and not
uunorm Willi xne same uiaaa ut jji <jijertyassessed in other counties. For
example, the average value of horses
in Fairfield is placed at $64.39, while
in Laurens it is placed at $43.71, or

something more than twenty-one dollarslower in Laurens than in Fairfield.The recommendation of the
Governor looking to a remedy of this
inequality should meet the favorable
consideration of the General Assembly.A more complete mode of assessment,designed to reach all propei-tvin the State, is also recommended.
and is needed. It is also suggested
that in the enforcement of payment
of taxes 110 lands should be sold withoutthe decree of a Court, and when
such dccrec has been obtained the sale
should be made by an officer of the
Courts. These suggestions, if made
operative by the enactment of suitablelaws, will go far towards remedyingthe inequality experienced under
the present system of assessment and
taxation.
The next subject considered by the

Executive, and one of no less imporItance to every citizen, is the matter of
administering Justice in the Courts of
the State. The present method is defective,and more particularly in cases

of small consequence, while the delay
in administering justice is open to
criticism. Considerable time is now

consumer in swearing witnesses m

open Cov: who are to testify before
the grai: jury. Under the present
law the oath must be administered by
the prosecuting officer. The passage
of an Act imposing this duty upon the
foreman of the grand jury is recommended.
A revision of the fee bill in regard

to reference costs is suggested and is
advisable. In regard to the adminis-
tration of justice in the trial justice
courts a change In the whole system
is recommended, which, if carried
out, will divide the system into two
branches.ministerial and judicial trial

justices. The ministerial justices would
only be committing magistrates, whose
sole duty would be to send up cases

for trial before the judicial justices in
cases, reserving the right of trial in
civil cases as under the present law.
There should be one judicial justice,
whose office should be at the county
seat. The adoption of such a system
will accomplish the purposes of a

county court witfjoijt incurring the
ovnonciio Thia nlari nrp«f>nfa snmR

advantages over the present system,
but it too is open to criticism in its

application to rural districts with
thinly settled communities- The systemnow in operation in our county is

perhaps the best method now in operaI
tion, but in it there is room for im|
provement.
The matter of transporting prison*

ers convicted in the Court of Sessions

j is oppn to abuse. In one county the
cost of transporting prisoners was
$51.36 for each convict. It is Siigr
gested that the superintendent of the1
penitentiary form tliis duty alter Deing
notified of the convictions by the Clerk
of the Court. A modification in the

present method of county government
is recommended.
The institutions of the State are in a

healthy condition, and the appropriationsof continuing them are recommenced.regard to the College at

Columbia, the Governor re.com ;nends
that a tuition fee be charged 2>y the
College authorities. From the open*

; c iqtq
U!g Ui LliC V^UIIC^C UUWU lAJ LOtO ICO©

were charged, and he is of opinion
that the Act re-establishing the Universitycontemplated the continuance
of these charges. As regards the
establishing of a purely agricultural
college, which has been the subject of
jp&ch agitation for the past few months,
the Go; /no;' makes no recommendation.* lile he isxjf ^pinion that
the demands for its establisftfl^ep i

are entirely reasonable, it is left with
the General Assembly as the immediaterepresentatives of the people
whether .the resources of the State
will warrant the organization of such
an institution at present.
The Agricultural Department, which

has been the target for a number of
sfcots from Capt." Tillman, is commendedto tke support of the State.
Nothing is said in regard f,Q placing it
in the hands of those appointed by t&£
Farmers' Convention some weeks ago,
and this, if accomplished, will be the
result ef independnt legislation.
The penitentiary, Columbia Canal,

militia, State House and the Charlestoncalamity are all commented upon,
and suitable legislation in regard to
them recommended.
A cuJiMitut:uuai auxciiu^cui/ ®ug*

gested in regard to circuit judges. For
obvious reason? circuit judges should
hold their positions during good behaviofj^ud an amendment to this end
should be adopted,.
Prom the foregoing, toge^h.ef with

other important matters which havp
not been discussed, the present Gen? i

eral Assembly have a large field in
which to work, and by the. enactment
of wholesome laws many reforms may
be established which will redown to
the" good of our whole State. The

1

on oVild rlncnmpi'f. showintr
AO MW WVAW 7 0

at once a superior knowledge of governmentalmachinery and a wise regrrd
for the welfare, prosperity and happi-
ness of our people.

The Whole Truth Stated.
Weak and delicate females will find

Westmoreland's Calisaya Tonic the best
strengthening aud invigorating tonic on j'
the market. Be sure and try it.
Calisaya Tonic contains a very large

percentage of the pure Cali>ava Bark, com- '

*- i-T. t... 1_J!j
Dined witn in; most vaiuauie wings iiuu i;
alteratives known, and will cure Chills
and Fevers, Dyspepsia in all its forms, j'
General Debility, Want of Appetite,
Chronic Headache, Indigestion, Nervous
Exhaustion, Loss of Sleep, Muscular
Weakness. Neuralgia of the face aud
stomach, Heartburn and all diseases arisingfrom a torpid liver or general derangementsof the kidneys.
We claim that the bark of Calisaya or

Cinchona contains a great deal more" anti-
periodic 'proprieties than Quinine, which
is merely one of the extracts from it. The
Calisaya Bark cures Chills and Fevers,
and all other diseases arising from malaria
in the system. !1
None" genuine but that made by West-.

moreland Bros., Greenville, S. C. *

COME AND SEE

.OUR.

i
sTnnif (if Minns!
** x uun vx uw umi

All departments are now|
full, and we can show you
DESIRABLE GOODS at

I
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Our Goods were carefull}'
bought, and we are deter-
mined to sell them at prices
that will compare' favorably;
with

AN7 MABKET IN THE SOUTH,
I

We have a splendid assort-,
ment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
to which we invite attention.
Our

LADIES' DEPARTMENT

will be found filled with the
most desirable styles and
qualities.

We ask an inspection of
our

SHOE STOCK.
and comparison with anybody
anywhere. Another lot of
McMaster, Jtsrice <x i^etcnin s

§3.00 SHOES
to arrive in a day or two. We
will take pleasure in. showing
our stock to all comers.

M'MASTER, BRIOE & £]STCIJJi\.
ENTERPRISE

~

MEAT CHOPPERS,
II

For Chopping .Sau<>ae.t-! Meaf, Min^e
Meat, Hamburg Steak, Beef Tea, Hash,
Hogshead Cheese, Tripe, Codfish, Chicken
Salad, pulverizing Crackers; mashing Po*
fofrtPQ pf"/>

Enterprise Coffee Mills, Wood Pulp
Water Pails, warranted not to swell or
shrink, and will not taint water or milk.
Victor Flour Seives, Clothes Hampers,

Fire Dogs, Tongs and Shovels, and many
other novelties for the convenience of
housekeeping.'

STOVES.
t.i ,

Cheap and good Stoves, itepairs tor
stoves on hand or obtained at short notice.
Fire Backs, §1.00 to $1.25; Grates, 91.00 to
$1-25, etc.

Another lot of Corn Poppers,
A 3-string Velvet Hurl Broom for 25c.

cm.
opyA.cs, rciuis, xiuud, xuicd, ouaiLo* IICVA

Yokes, Etc.

J. H CUMMINGS.

WE ARE

Receiving Daily

Sugars, Oo$ee£, and
Syrups.
Canned Goods of every

kind.
Flour, Rice, Buckwheat

and Oatmeal, always fresh
and on hand.

Grist and Meal.
JJo'cinc (~*ilrranfc if-f-nn
A/WCLJ-Oj!1VUllUU.iJj

and Spices.
Oranges, Apples andGnions.
Cabbage and Potatoes.
To arrive.a fine lot ol

flew Mackerel.
Cheese gnd Macaroni.
Ail of which will be sold,

with the smallest advance on,

cost, for cash. Call soon at
S. S. WOLFE'S. ,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
" We do hereby certify that we supervisethe arrangement*for all the Monthly and

Quarterly Drawings of The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, and in persomnanageand control the Dratting* themselves,
arid that the same are condvcted with honisty,fairnes$and in good faith toward all
parties, and tee authorize the Company to
use \his certificate, with thefac-similes of our
figmtures attached, in its wlvertisements."

Comnris?: >nerg.

We the -undersign'',d Banks and Hankers
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana
State Lotteries which may be presented at
our "jmnters.

J. H. OGLESBY.
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
J. W. KILBRETH.

Pres. State National Bank.
A. BALDWIX.

Pres. New Orle na National Bank.

ONPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
OVEK HALF A .MILLION DISTItlBTTED.

«

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 18GS for 25 years by the.

Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes.with a capital of §1,000,000.to
which a reserve fund of over §5;">0,000 has
since been added.
,JBy an overwhelming popular vot«* its
franchise was made a part of the present
Stafci Constitution adopted December 2nd,
A. I). 1879.

£««IOP1A Vnmhov* Drnu'a
113 \irauu ..

ings will take place monthly. It never
scale* or postpon-x. Look at the following
distribution:

199th Grand .Houtbly
AND THE

Extraordinary Quarterly Drawing1
In the Academy of Music, Xew Orleans,

Tuesday, December 14, 1886,
Under the personal supervision and managementof

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana,
and Gen. JURAL A EARLY, of- Virginia.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
SirXOTICE..Tickets are TEX DOLLAKSONLY, Halves, So. Fifths, $2.

Tenths, SI.
LIST OV PRIZES.

" 1 CAl'ITAL PRIZE OK Sl50,000. .Sl.;0,000
1 GRAND I' UZE OF 50,000.. 50,000
i GRAND PRIZE OK 20,000.. 20,000
'2 LARGE PRIZES OK 10,000.. 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000.. 20,000
2d PRIZES OF 1,000. : 20,000

50(lo 500.. 25,000
100 do 300.. 30,000

20(i do 200.. 40,000
GOO do 100.. (50,000

1,000 do 50.. 50,000
APPROXIMATION PHIZES.

100 Approxi't'n Prizes of S200.. $20,00!'
100 do do 100.. 10,000
100 do do 75.. 7,500

2,279 Prizes, amounting to $522,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only tp tlie office or tlie Company in New
Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, <*lvlny

DnCTir vrtTve Pvnnxs
1U11 OUU1 VOO. 4 *1 V*

Money Oraers. or New York Exchange la ordinaryletter. Currency by Express (at our exn".'o,i addressed
M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

orM. A.DAUPHIN.
Washington, D. C.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.
OCL13

flu Gains By Ii?
T APPEAL TO THE STRONGEST
JL sentiment you know in asking to try
my tailor-made" suits and my low prices.
It's to your own interest. 'You will be
gainers by it in the satisfaction of long
wear and" the secynty of my guarantee.
It's beyond the ability of an expert in
cloth to know what is in it by looking at
it. Only one of long experience in the
work knows row to ferrit out whether tho
clothing is carefuily made. You may be a

judge or may not. I tak<; both risks" from
your shoulders.

It's the fairest bargain 1 know.to make
you sure of the quality and the work: tell
you plainly what sort it is, and make you
feel i.ife in trading here.

Caii you'fare as well as thap anywhere?
(Jouljl 1 do it If I did not have confidence
in the manufacturers that {make' these
tailor-made garments? Vow slipof W?dp Qf
the raark and miss setting the bestfoj;
your money if you buy without seeing my
beautiful stock of clothing, and what it
sells :it.

TO THE MOTHERS.

Do not neglect this opportunity. I have
received a quantity of kne pants suits
LL KJILI 1VJU1 JCftlO liV Viwu j vwio j t*nu w..v/j

will go at a price tliat will astonish you; at
grsf j'(ju will have hard work to keep from
t&yifcg them. 'T will pot nanic phe yripe
here, out prefer you should call and see
these suits and "learn the price! This is
the best opportunity you will have this
season to secure a bargain for a mere trifle.
Xo such bargains ever offered in this city
before. These suits are well made and
cut in the latest style. Now, don't wait
until the last moment and expect to get
your choice. If you do you will miss it,
for these suits will go wbh a rush. When
' "» «« « »»cV t.r» t.lie DEiiKEMOXT
and DEAN Suits, the latest novelties in
boys' suits.

HATS.
Yoi; will find the iatest styles. :i-he

YE02IAX and theDUXLAP BLOCK are

anions t|ie novelties in Uis line. Jnfet receiveda line of silk hats.Broadway stylf
I am the agent for t'-ifl celebrated Pun}?.
Silk and Stiff Hat*.

SHOBS.
This line of coods must be seen to bo

appreciated. All the leading styles of
fine gents' shoes can be found here. The
Waukenphast and Broadway lasts are the
favorites. Call and see this magnificent
stock of Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, etc., before you purchase elsewhere.You will save time and money by
trading here. Respectfully,

M, L. KINARD,
gpLJJMRIA, S. C.

MnOTPiiapHpBnM^

ADVERTISERS
laorn pvQrf met
XVC41 1 1 V1AW W^lUVyV V«V/Wli

of finy proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell& Co.,
Nawspapcr Advertising Borsot^

10 Spruoe St., New Yoek.
3end 10aU. £o» 1<*>-P®®e PampbjM.

RESTAURANT. I
At my Restaurant you will find

choice Oysters, Fish, Best of Beei", etc.
/

*

<

Served at all boars of the day. i

yery|respectfaUy?
'

F, W. HABEXICHT. j

SHERIFF'S SALE.

I> Y virtue of sundry executions to me
) directed, 1 will offer for sale before

tli - Court House door in Winnsboro. S. C.,
jii the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hour of sale, to the
highest bidder, for CASH, the iouowmg-
described property, to wit:
All that piece, "parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina, con-

taining
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,

more or less, bounded by lands of Mrs.
S II. Terrace, A. B. Cameron and others;
being the same tract willed to Lee Y. Mc-
Afee by R. G. Cameron, deceased. Levied
upon as the property of Lee Y. McAfee,
at the suit of Talbott & Sons against Lee
Y. McAfee, and T. G. Patrick & Co.
against the same.

JS0. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

November 12,1886.
Novl3fxtd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Bi virtue of an executton to me directed,
I will offer for sale before the Court

House door in Windsboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for Cash, the following-describedproperty to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lving, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina containing
0\T TTT7\*T>RF/n AND SEVENTY

Acres, more or less, bounded on the north
and east by lands belonging to the estate
of James VV. Yongue, deed., on the south
by lands of Mrs. Martha B. Boyles, and on
the west by lands belonging to the estate
of Governor Means, deed. Levied upon as
the property of Charles B. Yongue, at the
suit of Francis C. Yongue and James, M.
Yongue, as Executors of Jas. W. Yongue,
deed.

J, D. McCAItLEY.
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S, C.,

November 12,18S6.
Novl3td

SHERIFF'S SALE.
"V XX"" virfiia nf on ovafmtinn hi d*-

recti, d, I wifl offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

ne.\t, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for CASH, the follo^yipg
described property, to-wit:
All that pi'ece," parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield, and State of South Carolina,
containing
TWO HUNDRED and EIGHTY-THREE
Acrp< mnn» Viv hounded bv lands of
Marshall Magraw, Mrs. A. S.Graddick,
J. A. Clark and Wrs. Sahara Gibson.

ALSO, .

All the right, title and interest of H. J.
Gibson in and .0 the following-described
tract of land, lying, beim; ana situate in
the County of Fairfield ana State or South
Carolina, containing

FIVE HUNDRED AND FORTY
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
Stephen Gibson. A. P. Irby, W. X". Mason,
Henry CoJen^h. <J. A, Clark,'and the
tract of land above described, Levied
upan as the property of H. J. Gibson, at
the suit of T. S. Moorman, as Executor of
James M. Brooks, deceased, and Others,
against H. J. Gibson.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Sahara

Gibson in said Five Hundred and Forty
Acres of land above described. Levied
upon as her property, at the suit of MargaretArmstrong, Administratrix of James
Armstrong, deceased, against H. J. Gibsonand Sab ira Gibson.

JXO. D. McCARLEY.
Sheriff's Office. S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

November 11, lSbii.
Xcvl3td

- CLERK'S SALE.

STATE 0* SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAiRfiEtp cousfry.

Lillq. M. ilpbley, Plaintiff, m. Mary I.
Mobley, and Others, Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made In the abovestatedcase, 1 will offer for sale before the

Court House door in Wlnnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outer}', to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of land,

containing
SIX HUNDRED ACRES,

more or leSs, and bounded by lauds of
Jacob A. CaUUvell; and by;'ihe% watfers of
Dry t one arrcr opnermoutanes 01 uatawoa
River; being "a tract of land formerly
owned by John Mobley, deed., of which
the late Nancy Jones, died, seiznd and
ppsse§sp$.

wehms sale;
One-half of the, purehase-money to be

paid in cash, the balance on a credit of
twelve months from day of sale, with
interest from day of sale, to be secured by
bond of the purchaser and mortgage of
the premises sold. The purchaser to pay
for all necessarv papers.

W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Offie, C. C. C P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

November 12,1886.
Novl^td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Talbott and Sons, Plaintiffs, as. R. J.
Gladney, Sarah M. Gladney, M. E. Gladneyand Others, Defendants.
TN PURSUANCE OFAN ORDER OF
JL the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, I will offer for sale,
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
npif, within, thp legal hours of sale, at
public fcuicVy, to''the IpgueSf bidder,"'the
following-described'property,' to wit:'
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and Styt<: of South Carolina,
lying north of the public i^ad leading from
Wlnutboro to Asliford(s Ferry, ana con?
taining about

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
and bounded by said road, lands of Estate
of I. Pope, lands of Estate of Dr. Turner
and others.
A plat of the above-described land will

be exhibited on the day of sale.
ALSO,

One Steam Engine, the Running Gear
and Other usual appurtenances thereto.
Teims of sale.CASH.

Plorb'c OffifP W. H. KF.IvR
~ 'vr[iijris^'ro;;s. p., u.' iii :C;#'ft c.
November J-2, J-88&

' ' "

Xovl^td

CZEKH'S SALE,"
~~

STATE OF SOUTH CABOUXA,
FAIRFIELD COCXTY.

Jos. It. Crosby, bv his Guardian ad litem,
Plaintiff, vs. Joseph H. Crosby and
Others, Defendants.

In pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, I will offer for sale, before the

Coijrf House door in Winnsboro, on th«
FIltST MOSiH* IV DSCE2IBJS#

next, within the legal hours of sale, at

public- outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit;'
ah /.oi>t-<nn mrcel or tract of

land, lying, being 4nd situate in thjj
County of Fairfield, and State of South
Carolina, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN

lores, more or iess, and bounded on the
north by lands of M. C. Stone and J. C.
Robertson, south by lands of the estate of
Dennis Crosby, and on the west by lands
of Dr. C. C. E'stes and M. C. Stone.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half of the purchase-money to be

paid i'i ea.sn, ana tue oaiance ou -a. uj-cmj. i

jf twelve months from the day of sale; j
svith interest from the day of sale, to be
secured by bond of the purchaser, and
mortgage of the' premises sold, the pur-
ihaser to pav for all necessary papers. ' |
Klerk's Office, W. H: KERR, '

Winnsboro. S. C.? C. C'. C.'T". F. C.
&To*Oijibrtr 12, l£8{4, ....

5ToYl3td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, |S
FAIRFIKLL) COUNTY,

Mary S. Caldweil, Plaintiff, vs. Amy Ilay I
and Others, Defendants.

IX pursuance of an order of tiie Court
of Common Pleas, made in tin; above- ]stated case, I will offer for sale before* the : J

Court Hou>e door in Winnsboro, «>;i ti:c o

FIRST MONDAY IX DECEMiiM C

next, within th*- lej;al hours of .-.ur. at
public outcry, to the highast bidder. the j t

following-described property to wit: p
All that piece, parcel or tract ol' laud, f

known as the "Montgomery l'lace", lying,
being and situate in the County and ft'ate j
aforesaid, containing

"

j
"\TE HUNDRED ASD FullTV | f

Acres, more or less and bounded bv Llui j I
public road leading irom \\'innsb«.vo to
Kincaid's Jiridge, by tht- public road lead-
ing to Columbia, and by lands of Anna S.
Graddick and lands of the Estate of f
Daniel Scott I

ALSO, 1 >
All that piece, paicel or tract of land,

lying being and situate in the County and
State aforesaid, containing

T\V"RVTV-FTVF. ACRES.~ " ' ! ^
more or less. bounded by lands of Israel kBird,lands of tllrii Harrison and by the
public road leading from Winnsboro to -i

Kincaid's Bridge. '

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half <c?f the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, for the balance a credit of
one y<|ar, with interest from the day of J
sale, payable annually, the purchaser to t
give his* bond secured by a mortgage of g
the premises an-'. :o pay for all necessary ^
papers.
Clerk's Office, W. II. KERR, *
Winnsboro, >. C., C. C. C. P. F. C. t]

November 12, iss7. r
>"ovi:;td £

v

CLERK'S SALE. j j,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,! C

1
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Mary S Caldwell. Plaintiff, w. Elizabeth f
M. Means and It. II. Means, Defendant,

IN pursuance of an order of the Court ^of Common Pif:is, made in the above- ®

stated case, I will otter for sale before the ^
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the o

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER j t
next, within t!ie legal hours of sale, at 0

public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of

land, lving, being and situate in said Coun- F
ty and State, containing o

THREE HUSBftg}) [
Acres, more or less, and bounded on the ®

north by lands of E. M. Means, on the east: &

by the Chester and Columbia public road, b
on the south by lands of the Estate of p
Hugh Milling, deceased, on the west by r
lands of J. M. Yongue, and known as the <

"Home Tract".
TERMS OF SALE: h

One-third of the purcliase-money to be
paid in cash, for the balance a credit of
one and two years from the day of sale,
payable in two equal annual instalments,
with interest thereon from said day of sale, i

payable annually, until tne wnoie t -- t>c ana
interest be paid, the purchaser to give bis J

bond secured by a mortgage of the prem- e
ises sold, and to pay for all necessary pa- $
pers. W. KEKl^ "

\
Clerk's O$oc, G. V.. Q,$
WinpsboF". S, (3S1 v

November 12,3 8Stj. x
Novl3td *

CLERK'S SALE.. I
a

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY. =

J. B. Crosby, Plaintiff, vs. Pauline J. Price, T
Defendant

IN pursuance of an order of the Court ?
ji Common Pleas, made in the above- 11

stated case, 1 will offer for sale before the s
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the' p

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
"

ii
next,' within the legal hours of sale, at
p-blic outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit: >
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

Iving, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina, CfU'i. jjtaining'

"
' *

TIJRE£ JjyNBllED AND FIFTEEN
Acres, more Qr less, known as the "Home
Place," and bounded by lands of W. W, jCrosby, John Stevenson, II. J. F. W. Coic- sj
man. r

ALSO, I
Ail that piece, parcel or tract of land ii

lying, being and situate in the County aud n
State aforesaid, containing

*

ti
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY

Acre?, more or Ies*. known as the '-.iill
Place." and bounded by lands of John
Steve::.>on. C. Stone and C. C. Estes. ""

TFPV^ CI SALE:

One-half cp.slt", the balance upon a creditof
one year, with interest from clay of sale,
to be secured >y the bond of the pur
chaser and r.. :<pige of the premises &i>ld.
Tlie purchaser to pav for all v»b«o"iUiy
psiners, E VfiKR, *

I
Clerk'-?} Ofr^cc. Q. Q. {}. p, b\ U. 1

Winnsbflrp. is.. C;.a
November 12, l^i,

XQv;:;td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Mary S. Caldwell, w. Martha C, Rabb and
James A. Brice, as Assignee of David RFlenniKen**

IX p^uam c Ok. an order of the Court
of CQmm'ui pieas, made in the abovestatedcase, i v,-ill offer for sale hefoiv the

Court House duo? in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within tlio legal hours of sale, at
public outciy, to the highest bidder, the
followisi^-described property to wit:
All tiiat certain piece, parcel or tivct of

land, lying, being and situate in the Countyand'State afortsaid, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-ONE
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of tl
James R. Ilarvey 0:1 tlx; north: on the p;south by by lands of tract "4;'' of ine said w
Martha C. U^bh; ci: T' t cast 'ty: 'lands of jf
John Lemmon. o:V tiiV west by lands of ai
it. F. Martin and tract A.-' otf the said
Martha C. R$hb; C

TPU^s ot SAI-E! T
One-third a? the £uroiia*e-mouoy to be "

paid in cash, for the balance. ; .: r-dit of
one and two years, to be paid i;. : .:: equal w

annual instalments, with inte: .Lemon 111

from the day of sale, pay:: ::;imially,until the whole debt':"-:- interest
be paid, the purchaser togSvu in« bond
secured by a mortgage of tlie premises,
and to pay for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, W. 11. KERR,
Winncl^rn S C C. C. (' P F C.

Nsvember 12,LS8<i.
NovlStd

CLERK'S SAL£ r

STAT$j OP SOUTH CAM' mMNA, [
PAI^PIE^P COLXTVMaryS, Caldwell, Plaintiff, 3?-. AnaaE.
JlcCants, refcndaut

JN pursuance of an order of the Court u
X of Common PI«as, made in the above- "

stated ease, I will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro on the

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of landj

situate in said ('onnt.v 3*4 State, containing*l - 's "

SEV£i>T HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE
Acres, more o.r less, known as "Cane- ^
brake Place", and bounded on the west
by waters Qf Bro?\d R}ver, on the south by
lands or Mm. Jic.Manon, on me norm oy
iands of Gladnev Martin, and on the east £
by lands of Mrs*. Prcvence.

TF.TO:r» OF SALE:
< -:hird of i-.e purchase-money to be

pair!cash, for the ;>aiance a credit of one
and ".vo years from the day of sale, In
equal annual instalments, with interest A
from the day of sale, payable annually, at
until tlie whole debt and interest be pa; 3,
the purchaser t > give his bond secured by a
mortgage u:premises sold, *nd tq pay
foj: afl nti".'-. v pav.en.

"
' ' ''

" - *\Y. H. KERR, ''
.

::;«rk:sOffice. C. C. C:'P. F. C. ->

V.'innsboro, S. C., . f-*

November 12,18S6.. , -..[
Xovl3td .

x

ma
B

m8nr«o» 8CX where *dr<eScl2n*
b<» »aOo ttt it IS SLEW YOJUt* J

I
* I

CLEEK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Jlla M. Mobley, Plaintiff, vs. Nathaniel
F. Mobley, Eiiinia T.Mobley and Others,
Defendants.

[ X pursuance of an order of the Court of
L Common P!**as, made in the above-
tated case, I \vi!: offer for sale before the \
'ourt House <tt«>r in Winnsixiro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

iext, within tlu- legal hours of sale, at
iublic outcry, to the highest bidder, the
ollowing-described property, to wit:
All that tract of land, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
vwl KAtiii.Iml Kv iirofurc nf tli** nni+luQcf: -J
,:n* uvuu^iMi Kfj vi vnv ovi vu wuww

ork of Little Kiver, and by lands of John
l. Brice, i'oiiy Mohley and Others.

TERMS OF SALE:

Cash, the ;.urchaser to pay for all necesarypapers.
,'lerk's Office, W. II. KEKR,
Winnsb jro, S. C., C. C. C. P. F. C. i
November 12, 1886. mA
No'--:!.a

CLERK'S SALE.

.TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD CUUKTX.

Y. Floyd Jackson, as Administrator, j
Plaintiff, vs. Eoima L. Powell and l WB
Others, Defendants.

tN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

he above-stated case, I will offer for
ale before the Conrt House door in
Vinnsboro, on the
?IRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
iext, within the legal hours of sale, at | 4
mblic outcry, to the highest bidder, ^

he following-described property, to
eit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of

and, lying, being* and sitoate in the
/Ounty and State aforesaid, containing
;wo "hundred axd thirty six 1

Ures, more or -less, and bounded by
ands of the estate of Mrs. M. Black, L
i. Chappell, estate of Hiunant and oth- A
rs, ami having sucli .shape, marks and
oundaries as will more fully appear
>u a plat of resurvey of date 21st Seperaber,1886, and 011 file in the record
if the above entitled case.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half the purchase-money to be A

>aid in cash, for the balanoe a credit
if one year from the day of sale, with
nterest from the day of sale, parable
nnually, until the whole debt and inerestbe paid, the purchaser to give
lis bond secured by a mortgage of the
ireinises and to pay for all necessary
tapers. W. H. KERR,
/Icrk s Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., .d

sovember 12, 1886.
NovlStd

AGENT'S SALE.

BY virtue of a pow^r pf sa}e oo«*
taiued a, chattel mortgage excuto$tty A-. Bookman to D, R.

^enui^cn, dated the 22nd of January,
Sea, and as Agent ot biles J. Patteron,the assignee of said mortgage, I
?ill f-ell for Cash, before the Court
Ionse door in Winnsboro, S. 0., on
he FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBERnext, commencing at 11 o'clock,
. m., the following property, lo wit:
One Twenty-five Horse-Power Enineand Boiler, Saw Mill and fixtures.
James A. Brice, Assignee of D. R.

I'lenniken, who holds a secon^ ipptfjrfi
age on the above propefty^ cauc(^-~~

"

u the sale, aud $$ Ag6nt, I wiH
ell fty* tMfr' at the same time aud
ila'ce' two' Pour-Horse Wagons, not
ncluded in the first raortsrasre.

J. D. McCARLEY,
Winnsboro, S. C., Agent,

Jovember 20, 1886.
Nov2?td

ffl'fATlM" FOB""SEST OR i
SALE. 1

FOR RENT OR SALE, that desirable
C plantation belonging to the Estate of
Lnhert Putfarcnn lotu Af Plillnitolnhki
Ituate in Fairfield County, on Watered
Ireek, bounded by lands of James Jones,
I P. Mobley, R. K Pickett et alcontainig1,280 acres, more or less. Also, three
lules and one engine on the said plants*
;on. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

W3. GAGE,
Attorneys, Chester, S. C.

Novl0x4t

SALE '

m 7B59 STABUS. *

NOTICE. g
ALL PERSONS BUYING STOCK
om us last spring and winter and giving
leir notes payable on the 1st October, ai^cf W
le 1st November, vtfU ftleise' p'rfcai-cto meet saic^ note's, j\|_ full payment 1
iil bVie'outreJ, and vyill force collection V
not paid when due. We will take stock

t the market value in payment
We still have those-SECOND-HANDED
OLUMBUS BUGGIES on hand, and two
WO-HORSE WAGONS, which we will M
ade for mules or horses. A
We still have a few MILCH COWS,^hich we will exchange for horses or
tules or beef cattle.

A. WIUIFOBD «fe SON ,

WINNSBORO. S. C.

GROESCHEL & CO.'S
GPJ AT Jj

MinM Store. 1
"INES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO M
AND RESTAURANT ON ONE
SIDE, DRY (tOODS, GROCE- M

RIES, CROCKERYWARE, m
SHOES, BOOT'S AND M f

HATS ON THE
"

OTHER,

O^R HEST4l>14A5ff 1
i in fijsfcolas* order, where you will find

PSESH OTSTBSS
very day and MEALSAT ALL HOURS.

The people will do well by
COMING TO SEE US, A

s wo guarantee satisfaction anrt rv>Ht<* j

ftention on the "dry" as well as on tbe
wet" side,

QBO$SCI$£L 4f «.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS^
l LL persons are hereby forbidden to
jL trespass,*in- any way, upon _$e_pafi* A
ire on tiie plantation Known as the T. lu

_ulowtplacs, near Ridjzeway. fl--T. W POYLE & BRO.,July§tx6m Lessees.


